








GETA CROWELL COLLECTION 3 - DOCUMENTS

[The letter:]
Saturday evening
Oct. sixteen

Dear Lyd:––
Was glad to hear from you and hope that you are feeling more 

rested and that Geta has the cranberries nearly picked.   You have both 
had a very strenuous and nerve exhausting trial.   Take care of 
yourselves and rest when you can.

We are having wonder autumn weather.   Had [over page, “2”] some 
fall garden work done this week and to-day bought several dozen 
hyacinth bulbs to have planted with forgetmenots among them, Daffodil 
bulbs to be planted and later tulips.

Last week end we had Barbara & family & Bud & his family for the 
week end    It was not arranged but each family wrote they could come & 
we didn’t say the other was coming.   Sent Isabelle an air mail so she 
called [continues on next page] on telephone Sunday and talked with us 
all.   A very happy time for us.

In looking over old silver I found a tea spoon marked J.S.T., and a 
card with it written by my mother that said – James and Susan Taylor, 
great, great grand parents of Lydia H. Crowell (my self).   What do you 
know.   Is this the Susan that you have the painting of?   I have in my 
mind [over page, “3”] that we have always called her, “Aunt Susan.”

Cousin Will has a pamphlet by Hawes and also Freeman’s book. 
James Taylor’s wife is called Susannah Smith[1].   He hasn’t been able to 
find any thing about Susannah Smith and now we are wondering if the 
name Susannah is in correct.   The dates given – James Taylor married 
Susannah Smith Nov. 8, 1787   She died May 13, 1855.   Do you know 
the parents of Susan or Susannah and [next sheet] any dates?

Don’t know whether your letters should go to Falmouth or what 
post office so will send it to East Dennis.

Is there anything written on the back of the picture of Susan that 
would help solve this mystery.

Am so sorry for Will and Emelie.   Such a job and hope that 
insurance [over page] money is available to help with the expense.   Was 
glad to hear to-day that “Hazel”[2[ skipped the Cape.

This request makes work for you but would help fill in quite a 
space in the Chart.

Our love to you and Geta.
Cousin Lydia.

1  James Taylor was born in Chatham, 28 Apr 1762, the son of  Samuel & Mehitable Taylor.   He and Susannah 
Smith of Chatham were married there 6 Nov 1783 by Rev Thomas Roby.   Susannah’s birth is not recorded in 
Chatham.   Both James and Susannah are buried in Dennis Village Cemetery.   He died 15 Sep 1843, age 81y.   She 
died 13 May 1855, age 92y.   None of their children are recorded in and of the towns.
2  Hurricane Hazel.
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